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One more or the great and illustrious
men or the earth has crossed the j river
ol dtalh and is now resting I under the
shade ol the green trees on the un-
known shore. JudahP. Benjamin i3
dead. He fell asleep on Wednesday in
bis apartments in the Avenue Jena,
Paris, wbero he has for the past lew
mouths resided, lie died fall ot years
and ot honors, i His aao, we think,
must have been about 75 years. 'He
was one ot the great spirits or tho late
war between the States and at its close
was Secretary or Stale. The New
York Stm has the following sketch of
the distinguished deceased :

Mr, Benjamin was born in St. Croix, X

in the West Indies, in 1811. His pa-- T

rents were English and of Jewish faith.
In 1810 they emigrated to Wilmington,
N.C. Young Benjamin entered YaleCol-leg- e

in 1825, and left without having
graduated In 1823. lie was admitted
to the bar in New Orleans in 1832. He

lOjUicKiy oecamo conspicuous in pontics,
lJUtil as a Whiz and subsequesntly as a

Democrat. He was elected to the
United States Senate in 1852, and re-
elected in 1858. On Dec. 31, 18C0, he
made a memorable speech in the Senate
announcing his adhesion to the
State of Louisiana, which had
seceded from tho Union. He
immediately withdrew from the
Senate and went to New Orleans,
whereupon Jeff Davis, who had just
been elected President or the Southern
Confederacy, called him into his Cabinet
as Attorney-Genera- l. He also acted as
Secretary ot War for the Confederacy
daring a temporary vacancy in that
office. Afterward be was appointed
Secretary ot Slate, an office which he
retained until tho fall of the Confeder-
acy.

lie escaped tho pursuit of the Federal
troops and fled to Nassau. N. P. In
September. 18G5. he reached England.
His property was confiscated, but his
law library was bought and presented
to him by public, subscription. Through
the influence of Lord Cairns he was
called to tho bar in England in 1866.
He began practice in Liverpool and
rapidly succeeded in acquiring .1 Targe
clientage.

His reputation as an advocate became
verv isreat. Ho received the silk gown
in 1872. Therealter he was engaged in
almost every great legal contest in Eng-
land. In 186d he published his treatise
on the 'Law ol Sale or Personal Prop
erty. Sorneot his arguments are ia
mbus legal literature. xears ago ne
reiuscd.to take any briefs except upon
appeal, and was therealter beard only
in the House of Iords and in the Privy
Council.

At one time during the early history
of his legal practice in England, he was
reduced in circumstances by the failure
ot the house ot Ovcrend & (larncy. and
he resorted to writing tor the press to
support himself and his family. He
joined the the staff of the London Daily
Telccraph. and contributed many bril
liant articles to the editorial columns of
that journal. His book on personal
property immediately attracted tho at
tention of lawyers, and after its publi-
cation bis practice increased with rapid
ity.

Mr. Benjamin recently retired from
the active practice of I his profession,
receiving many tokens oftbc inch re
card in which ho was held by both the
bench and bar of England.

T. B. Aldrich is taken to task for
making the word Nicl (in describing a
Marcchal Niel rose in a poem in the
May Alantic) rhyme with steel." His
critics urge that the French word Nicl
or two syllables might rhyme with
'well" or dwell" but hardly with
steel." '

The New YotH Herald says : "Blaine
of Maine will stand plenty of watching
for yet a while, not because he is likely
to make himself President, but becauso
the people probably do not want any
President of his making, if a bargain
with him is. like the Garfield bargain
to be loaded with the condition that be
shall be Secretary of State."

Mr. R. M. Driokard, Teller, Second
National Bank. Washington. D. C.
suffered with rheumatism in his right
hand and shoulder. By a few applica-
tions ot St. Jacobs Oil. the wonderful
pain-relieve- r, he was eotirely cured.

JOSH T. JAMESi
rEoraixro.jprru.

EirnONS rOSTAGE PAID:
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'rt a4 liberal,

fr. report any and all fall--
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. rHu Review has the largest

tu cirrulation. of any newspaper

:fTcJ5::uckV Kepnblicans demand

,S ri t.ikcy. free or otherwise.
t - ;
Tra!J,v,,, nlil ' ,n t,olIar re ruf"

lUt of oDeB.eJ on the paiscnger
'TLan --.' .vicr. which sailed last

will nut build a yacht this
Mr.

er. TheMemphU Appeal says

eJ kTC the uie of a Government

cc cett jcar.

Wtoa tie gods would destroy they

tnl mke iasd aad just about this time
in turning out

i3 iray of cranks.
-

Mi-ufictu- rrr or whito cotton goods

v Mosirt :v. at a meeting recently, de-urai- ctd

on a ) tioi ol uniform prices

ii J to red-c- o production.
. -

t. IJoitoa 'W says that Mr.
U'isc ta aH sorts of people in his ret-

ire. vM.nciag every shado or res-rcctibl- litj

asd grade of rascality.

r..-aIoa- i tails about Mr. Morrison

h oatvecUoa with the nomination

it t"tlor ia lbU caje Bill Morri-aJt- h

Mirriion Bill may fill the
caitet.

ri.:aia ('. C. Duncan, who recently

4. currd a cnl.ct ot sir cents damages
ajilss: llf New York Times for libel,

lu beta denied a new trial. His claim
ufcriliO.KX).

The President is evidently not dis-tar- Ud

by taWei or topics relating to
CLUagu. He is preparing to angle in

West Virginia river with a squad ol
IVinocratic Senators.

The Cleveland Under says Maine'
friends have ''leaped from the defensiv

the ajressive. and are now waging
a determined and exultant warfare
against their assailants."

It is understood that it'Tilden declines
to bo the Democratic candidate fr tbo
Presidency, tho Oregon delegation to
the Chicago Convention No. 2 will sup-

port Jude Field, of California.

Uishop Elliott, or Texas, went to Del
K.o a few days ago to dedicate a new
I. I. Church. Just before be reached
tan a a cyclone came along and blew
tit structure Into a thousand bits.

A down cast jury had to be provided
with a dozen copies of "David Copper--

'ie.'d'' recently, in order to estimate in a
bbelmii the amount of damages tho
p!ainliflfhad suffered in being compared
to Uriah Heep.

Representative Eaton, orConnecticut,
thinks that the outlook ror the Demo-crati- c

party at this time is very un-

promising, and he joins others or his
psrty in basing his hopes on a lie publi-
can mistake at Chicago.

Ij our esteemed cotcmporary of the
S ir really in earnest in wanting Mr.
Morrison nominated at Chicago? And
d i b not know tbatsuch a thing
nould be the suro forerunccr ot defeat
t: the polls in November?

The largest book ever mado at the Gov
freaeut printing office, in Washingt-
on, has just been finished. It Is bound
in sheep skin and Russian leather, is
1 t'-- 4 inches In breath, contains 10,-r3e- s.

and welcbs HO pounds.

TLi Wheatland f. President Buchan-aa- "

old home, near Lancaster. Penn ,
oiTercd for sale. Before Buchanan

l-- uht it, it was owned and occupied
t WiUUm M. Meretlith. President

TSr's Secreury of the Tnrasury.
lefscll announces with great satis-fseU-oo

that his log house 6n the Dor--
r--

ch. in New Mexico, is nearly
Cmhed;t!mi.cost only $9.000 the
pruSuvf 3 weed's lecturing almost
anjwti-re-aa- d that be and his family
ii sn to move into the house by July 1.

lt t
Auorcey-Cencr- al Brewster thinks

t-- t Arthur's nomination it Ihe only
thior tht .... iu, irvKV,i;A4n

tood that the Editor does not alwiv MdM
ibe W cocrorpoitdca'ta nmteM- - to eUU.t
ia mo editorial eoiuauia. :: : : ;

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

For Sale Low.Tkp
A LOT OF COKWISG TOBACCO, slightly

lUmased. will be sold at low fl-u- res to cloce
out ami must bo sold at once.

II. BUUN1ULD Jk ERO.,may 8 lw . Wilmington, N. OX

f Notice. ;

I Mr ABSENCE FROM THE
city, I leave my accounts In the hands of Mr
J. W1. KERR. ITe ftli.nAl,nihn.i...i
lect and recelnt for tS ima " '

i -
may 5 Steod W, J, MOTT.

OFFICE OF

Dr. S. C. Ellis,
NO. 323 SOUTH .FOURTir STREET,

Miller's Drug store. Odiee hours:

Opening Day I -

1THURSDAY, MAY 8th, H
- u " r . Jur SUMHEU MILLINERY,

PATTERN BONNETS ,

' j

ANI IIATS, Ac!
''.! K. A. LUMDKN'rt,Ladles are Invited to call. roy 6 fit

New Arrival
At No. G South Front Street!

BEST 5c CIGARS : Aprea Dijnter, Ahrck
At rea Soufcr and Tonioura. OlirmT

pic and Biz Ikes. Best of Wine and r.tmtni
and Coolest of Draught Beer. t

neau quarters nqwr liarp Band and doa'tyon forget lt .. pi jt ,

To the Ladies,
MR3. McGOWAN, 713 Orange st, h lusta beauilf ul stock of STAMPING
PATTERN'S for Itraidlnir, Embroidery anfPainting. Tho ely lea are entirely new and are
transferred to the material by an improved kprocess. The ladles are respectfully Invited
to call and examine them. m -

apl 30 lw
: - :

'
-

(ilhsnn'c Tmnnrtori fro tin TT'muwu o aiujuhuu muuvi v

FRUIT. 'ORANGE.
vuocoww, vmgcr, vaunu, nose, nutterL . : J'J (

coicn. incrry ana JStrawuerrf Tablets, at j. ,

F. C. MILLER'S, j i

may 2 Corner Fourth and Nan its

City Drug
2 1 0 MAUK ET STKE BT,

1 0E CREAM SODA WATEff, i , .

1 i BIRDS AND FLOWERS.
T)rii(ra anil Pufntit llnfffttnAa
Conolcy's Cologne Is the best in tho cUJ
Clears and Cigarettes. - - 'j ,

Prescriptions prepared at all hours dav atd
night. J. W. CONOLET,

may .v.
., Manaaer,- ... IM, I,

Munds Bros. & DeRosset

B KG TO DIRECT SPECIAL ATTENTION

to the following timely remedies
ALLEN'S BILIOUS PHYSIC For all dls--

ordcr of Stomach, Liver and Blood. $ j

NEUROPATHIC DROPS For ' Cholera.
Cramps, Colic, Internal Pains. Burns, RUcu-mitld-

spinal Affection, Ac;, ftc. ' -

WILSON'S.' DYSENTERY SlTtUP-- Jn
effectual remedy for Cbolcri, Dysentery,
Dlarrhca. Cholera Infantum nd Bowel Ccm- -

plaints generally.
. r II i

DRUG DEPOT,
Market and Hccond Street.

miy'5 . ; . Wilmington, N.C,

Croquet.
AT $1, tUt5, $2 AXL $2.50 PER SETT.

HAMMOCKS, BASE BALLS, BAT0, AtJ

SUEET MUSIC. i,

New and standard SUEET MUSC AT 05 LY
10 CENTS ijer copy. '

rnoae wj untxs are stm: uoominr.
Over ono thousand volumes sold.

HEADQUARTER? for ev in the
BOOK AND STATIONARY JUNE.

YATKS1 BOOK STOK13, I
'

may5 119 Market Street.

Stop and Think!
T?IVE VEAK1 KENT. WILL PUR- -

CHASE A HOME. Building I olt for
sale on the lortalmejt plan on Ca.itl,
Church, Nun, A an, Orsnge,- - MalLerry, Red ;

Croea, Gwynn, Rankin, Kourjh, Ftib, lEUtti, I .

SeventU. Wilson, Whtn toti. IUom n, V

Tenth, Woo-I,- 1 Bay, Khvct.t.i, ark,
Twe'fttt, Thlcj.ih ant rourwttU. j im (. t

AUo, H.oum aud JU for afe ! j
'

Money oanf v ihxe wlaldnc to UulV
pp'y to i .. ' . M1. I

'

. JAMES WILSQN.

RIew Musics -

"TLL AWAIT U iJXR." U s; I

rThen the Spring Tioe at l.'obics Hare
Cobh, as snjc by Thatcher, - Prlmn A

West MlnstreU,

Sleep Little DarHnjr e -
MEhren on the KMoe." ' i

LI tllo DatUh Dream of Mt," . 1

Ana au tne latest H"ga.
Ooeen' Lasa Handkerekla m 1 Ia.&l ' y

thNew Tor v -
For new an 1 pretty Music: be sure t vbit

HEINSBERQER'S j
'-

-

apISS . Lira Book M4 IXuate MtoVcs

ftiMINGTON. N. C.

LOCAL NEWS.
II OCX TO I Iff ADYEITISEU UTS. ,

4Lost Bunch of Key
C W Taxxs Croquet
American Lcijtou of Honor
flnxsBEKOKB New Music
Change of Schedule W & W U R
Chance of Schedule W, C AABB
F C miller Glbton's Imported Candy

, Mcxds Bros. 4 DkOosset Timely Berne
dies ,

Full moon at 53 minutes past 10 o
clock to-nigh- t. t . ,

Clarendon Council Uoi 67, A. L. of
nonor,willmcet l6-nIg!- R,at 7J o'clock

Shi imps and cucumbers have made
their appearance here although in smal
quantities as yet. i

As we go to press the three white fire
companies are on parade, but a repon
would be too late for this issue.

There will be a change or schedules
on and after .Sunday, the 11th inst., on
the W. & W. and W., C. & A. Rail
roads.

A thunder shower passed over the
city in the early' morning hours, and for
awhile the peals were incessant. It was
accompanied, with a refreshing rain
which was surely needed.

Robert Howe, colored, for being
noisy and disorderly in front of the
Purcell House this morning, was ar
rested and locked up in the guard house
to await the Mayor's action w

There was a severe storm of rain and
bail yesterday on the line of the Wil
mington & Weldon Railroad, between
Wilson and Rocky Mount. In shady
places the hail laid quite thick on the
ground when the train passed there
yesterday afternoon.
I Mr. J. S. Bvrd. who was arrested
Wednesday morning on board- - the
steamer Murchison, upon her arriva
here from Fayctleville, and has been in
the guard house since awaiting a re
quisition from the proper authorities,
was called for by tbo latter this morn
ing. The officer had authority to dis-

charge Byrd providing the latter would
settle the claims against bim. This
was satisfactorily arranged and Byrd
w:i9 discharged.

For Fadorland.
Mr. H. Brunhild, with his wife aud

two children, will leave New York
June 4th, on the North German Lloyd.
steamer Elbe, for a trip to Europe. Mr.
Carl Richter and Mr. C. Micbaelis also
intend to stard early in June for Gcr
many.

lersonal.
Lieut. Jno. U. Rhodes, of tbo U.'S.

Revenue Marine Service, and the hero
or the Gay Head disaster, arrived hfere

last night on a short visit to friends and
relatives, tie is looking wen ana is
the same genial, quiet, unassuming
gentleman as or yore. He has had to
undergo lots of handshaking since his
arrival.

I.O.O.F.
Tho Right Worthy Grand Lodge of

the Independent Order of Odd Fellows
ot North Carolina, will meet in annual
session at Winston. N, C, on the 13th

inst.. at 8 o'clock p. m. The represent
atives from this city, are Mr. Oscar
Pearsall, Cape Fear Lodge, No. 2, and
Mr, U. O. Craig, Orion Lodge, No. 67.

Would Not Bite,
There was much disappointment

among those who went down on tho
blackfish execursion on the Passport
yesterday. The sky was bright, the
sea was smooth and the wind was from
the right quarter and yet the fish would
not bite. There was no accounting for
the fact, only the fact was there. It is
proposed to try t overagain at an early
day with the hope of better juck. .

Beautiful Work!.
Mr. C. W. Yates has at his bookstore

on Market street, a very fine crayon
portrait ot Mr. Jno. R. Turrentine, of
this city, executed by a young lady,
Miss Fanny Pender, formerly or Edge
combe, but now or Chapel Hill. It
was made from a phtograph, and it
is one or the moil artUtic pieces of
work that has been exhibited in Wil-

mington in years.

Decoration Day.
At a meeting held on Wednesday

night to make arrangements Ur the
observance or Federal Memorial Day.
J. C. Hill presided and C. P. Lockey
acted as Secretary. On motion or Gen.
Manning it was decided to hare a pro.
cession on the 3uth insL, and Cof. E. R.
Blink. J. S. W. Eagles, J. E. Samp-
son. J. K. Cutler and C. P. Lockey
were appointed a committee to make
the necesaarj arrangements.

i Memorial Wreaths.
The members or the Ladies' Memo-

rial Association, and or the Children's
Memorial Association, are requested, to
meet at the school room in rear of St.
James's Church to-morr- ow afternoon
at3 o'clock, for the purpose ot making
lanrcl wreaths for the Memorial Cele-
bration on Monday. All who have
laurels which they will contribute to
the cause lire requested to send them to
the school house to-morr- ow afternoor.

City Court.
- Sam Smith, colorei2Jwa&irouelu
before the Mayor this morning, charg-
ed with disorderly conduct, and the
testimony went to show that he was
indulging in the pleasant exercise of
beating his niece until she ..was con-
strained to shout "murdcrr' Ha wa3
fined $10 for the offense with the alter-
native ol going below for 30 days. At
last accounts ho . was making earnest
efforts to raise the required funds.

Margaret Sampson, colored, the neice
above-mentione- d, was brought up
charged with the same oflense, but she
was discharged.

.Interesting to. Fishermen : The cele-
brated "Fish" Brand G Ming thread is
old only at Jacobi's, He is tbelm;

porter's Agent. t

Judah P. Benjamin.
The late Judah P. Benjamin was at

one time a resident of Wilmington and
there is a gentleman now living here
who remembers him well as a boy.
Our informant thinks that he was born
in Fayetteville although it ' is said by
others that he was a native of St. Croix.
W. I. While in WilmingtoL he resid-
ed with bis uncle, Mr. Jacob Levy,
who did business here as an . auction
eer and commission merchant and af
terwards, while yet a boy, removed
with his uncle to New Orleans. This
was about jGO years ago and Mr. Benja-
min must have been then about 10 or
12 years or age. This is, wo believe
the first time the ract has ever been
published.

AViliiiiDSTton Light In Ian try.
This corps turned out for drill las

night under the command of Lieut. W
C. Jones, with nearly 30 men in the
ranks and made a creditable display

A meeting of the company was called
at the armory after the drill, at which
it was voted to postpone the regular
meeting until Tuesday, the 13th inst
All the necessary arrangements were
made for the appearance of the compa
ny at the memorial exercises on the
12th inst., each member being requircc
to bring a floral wreath six inches in
diameter, which is to be used in decor
ating the graves of the dead heroes.
There was much regret manifested at
the inability of the Smithvillc Guards
to be present, a regret which will bc
shared by all of our citizens.

,

The Library Association.
The regular annual meeting of the

Wilmington Library Association was
held in their Hall last night. The pro
ceedings wero earnest and interesting,
much interest being: manifested in the
growth, prosperity and success ot the
organization. Xho report of the
Directors was read which showed an
encouraging conditfbn of the institution,
and, motion of Dr. W. II. Green, a
vote ol thanks and appreciation was
extended to the Directors for the faith
ful and efficient manner in which they
bad conducted its affairs.

The following officers were elected
to serve for the ensuing year:

President Mr. George W. Williams
Vic Presideut -- Dr. Tho. F. Wood.
Directors Messrs John (Sjwan,

Iredell Meares, Rev. F. W. E. Pechau,
G. if. Smith, M. S. WiJlard, R. S.
Martin and Wi M. Cumraing.

In the absence of the Vice President,
the meeting wai presided over by Col.
W. L. Smith, who; with Rev. Mr. Pes- -

chau, spoken of the great importance
of the Library as an educator. Roth
gentlemen spoke encouragingly aid
rlt assured that its usefulness wuiild be

mors deeply manifested in - the future
hat it had been in tbo past.

We learn from the Cbadboarii Times
that Rev. Dr: Priicbard. of this city,
will deliver the annual literary address
at the approaching Commencement of
be Fair BluffHigh School Jon Thursday,
he 5th of June.

Norwegian barque Emlla, Simonsonj

cleared to-d- ay for London, with 1,500

casks spirits turpentine and 1,265 bbls.
rosin, valued at $24,080, shipped by
Messrs. Alex. Sprnnt & Son.

The receipts of cotton at this port to
day loot np 3 bales. --

4

We invite the attention or our citizens
to the act that first Quality shirts are
being made to order at one dollar at the
Wilmington Shirt Factory. tf.

IELV
II AYS In this city, this morning. 9lli Inst .

at 12.40 o'c'ock, WILLIAM THOMAS, only
chill of Wm. M., Jr.. and Kllza if. llajs.agoi
1 year, 1 month and 13 days. '

The funeral will take place to morrow (Sat
urday) evening, at 4 o'clock", from the resi-
dence of the parents on Seventh between Wal-
nut an i Mulberry streets, thence to Bellevuc
Cemetery. The irlentU and acquaintances of
the family are invited to attend.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Lost.
T AST HIGHT nDRILX, ON THIRD,

i'linceas cr Front ; street, a BUNCH OF

KEYS. Pleaso leave at this oflicc and get re-

ward.
N

j
'

may 9 It

Wilmington, Columbia

& Augusta R. II. Co.

Orrica of Gknkkal snrsanrrEoENT.
Wftmlnirton, N. CMay 9.184

Change of Schedule.
AND AFTER MAY 11th. 1884. at

50 A. M.. the fellowlnar Passenger Sched
uie wm he run on this roaa :

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAINS, DAILY Noe. 48

Weet and 47 East. :

Leave Wilmington.. 9.05 P. M
Leave Florence. 2.40 A. M
Arrive at C. C. A A. Junction 6.20 A. M.
Arrive at Columbia fr.40 A. M.
Leave Columbia. 9.55 P. M.
Leave C, C. A A. Junction. 10.20 P. M.
Leave Florence 4.50 A. M.
Arrive at Wilmington 8.55 A. M.
Nioht Mail isd Passknokb Traut, Daily

No. 40 West. j

Leave Wilmington 1 10.30 P. M.
Arrive at Florence 1.45 A.M.
MAIL AND PASSENGER TRAIN DAILT

No. 43 East.
Leave Florence at 4.05 P..M. I

Arrive at Wilmington..... .S.05P.M
Train 43 stops at ail stauons. j

PaStetaatraJk C. 11 Tl C A A It R QgHnn A IVon Tnnn.
tlon, and all points beyond, should take the
40 Klaht Express. ,

Separate Pullman Sleepers for Augusta on
Train 40.

All trains run solid between Charleston and
Wilmington.
ccpt Sunday at 7.10 A. M.

JOHN F. DIVINE,
General Superintendent

T. M. EMERSON, General Passenger Agent.
may v

Wilmington & WCJLUUn

Railroad Company.
Office of General supebintenukht,

Wilmington, N. C, May 9.1SS4..

Change of Schedule.
AND AFTER MAY 11th, 1584. AT 9.00ON M., Passenger Trains on the Wilming-

ton A Weldon Railroad will run as follows :

DAY MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAINS. DAILl
NOS. 47 NOKTH AN1 48 SOUTH.

Lve Wilmington, Front St. Depot, 9.00 A. M
Arrive at weldon.... t fi
Leave Weldon. , 2.&oP. M

Arrive at Wllm'gton, Front St. D'pt, 8.35 r. M

Fast Thkocqh Mail. A pabsences Tkaju
i DAILT NO. 40 SOUTH.

Leavo Weldon .....i 5.15 pJm,.
Arrive at Wllm'gton.Front St. Dp 1 10.10P. M .

MAIL AND PASSENGER TRAIN DAILY
No. 43 North.

Leave Wilmington 8.35 P.
Arrive at Weldon 25 A.

Train No. 40 South will stop only at Wilson.
Goldsboro and Magnolia, n

Trains on xarboro urancn uoad Leave Rocky
MountforTarboroat 1.20 P. M. and 4.30 P.
M Daily. iSundays excepted). Returning
leave Tarboro at 3 P. M. and 10.00 A.M Daily.

Trains on Scotland Neck Branch Road leave
Halifax for Scotland Neck at 3.25 P. M. Re-
turning leave Scotland Neck at 8.30 A. M.
dairy except sunaay.

Train No. 47 make close connection at We
don for all points North Dally. All rail via
Richmond, ana aaijy except sunaay via iiay
Line.

Train No. 43 runs daily and makes close con
nection for all Points North via Richmond aud
Washington.

All trains run solid between Wlnington and
Washington, and have Pullman Palace Sleep
era attached. - j

For accommodation of local travel a passen- -

coaen win do sitaneu to local rreignt ieavEtr Wilmington at 6.55 A. hi. Dally except
Sunday.

General Snperlntendent.
T. M. EMERSON, Genera. Passenger Arent.
msy

Briggs' Pliarniacy.
.

rTAVl, BOUCillT OlT TIIK st.wts- -

ri WAl. PHAKMAUT. ?. W. corner
Front anil Mirfcet streets. w are preu-m-- to
lurolsh at rocc ltutn t f TerUtiu am
ally kept In a FiK-S- CLAi.S IMUTG if TO HK.
Earecil atlentloo will be glteo U the prcpir
atln of physlrUna" preacnpuoM

Executor's Notice.
TXAVING QUALIrlKD AS EXJCCUTOU of
11the last will and testament of Aleindr
SDmnt. I hereby notify all ieron htvioc
claims against him to exhibit the tame to nee
on or before the SUh d ty of April. IsSj. All
persons lnrtefctea to tne saw AiexDderpnit I
will please make Immediate jmrnt u me.

JAM rKUST,
Excntor.apllvlawf Star copy

John C. Dayis,
I TTORXEY AND

. I - COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
t - Wiuci3roro9, N.

otSce oer the Bank of New Hanover.
Practices 1 all the Courts of t State.
msr Special attention paMv2'ho eoliretlcai

or eiaimf. ovz4ii

More Us lit.
Editok Review Dear Sir. I no-

tice a communication in your issue of
yesterday in which allusion is cuade to'
the report ot General TWmbs saying

he would contract to drink all the
blood that would llow from the act of
Secession " The Democratic Conven-
tion held in Charleston in lSf0 broueht
together many or the great intellect ual
giants, who made public speeches, out
none containing the remark altributwl
to General Toombs. Im a speech de-

livered from tbo portico or i the City
Hall in Charleston Wo. TV Yancey,
avsarred bis thousands or listeners
that 5Jeccsion would bo a bloodless
revolution and that ho would wipe up
with the handkerchicl be hld in his
hand all the blood that would bo shed
&c I docbt not that in the exciting
events or that period the exact words
and person who spoke them were for-

gotten. Osr. Who Was Pretext.

ir you need a real good first class
cooking stove, don't rail to ace the! Ex
celsior Penn,.. Zeb, Vance and New
Emerald, besides others. They are to
bo found at factory prices at JacocTs.
who Is the manufacturers agent, f

I'

lrtj. He thinks that the people are
a l'ttle tired of that party, and the tics
t t discipline and the patriotic sentiment
thv. bouad men to it are relaxing every

Iiowell attributes his defeat to a badly
piaioed ankle. He has made $SO.00O

oat or walking matches, so that he is
'not to badly hurt after all. The gross
rtoeipu ol the recent match are $35.-u- w-

Uowell'i trainer has challenged
Vaiera!d lor another walk with the

KnjIUh champion.

Now is the Use to give Smith Worm
IM. ly d-- w


